
The award-winning LATS are a first of their kind low cost, independently attachable 
and adjustable rigid trunk side supports. These lightweight supports can be fitted to 
a wide range of wheelchair types, both manual and motorised, to provide additional 
trunk support for intermediate level users. Each side support can be adjusted narrower 
by 25mm to ensure proper fit for multiple users. They are available in a variety of sizes 
to meet the needs of children and young adults.

We recommend using the LATS in conjunction with an appropriate tension adjustable 
back (TAB) and an appropriate cushion to promote healthy development of the pelvis 
and spine in children and to help prevent and delay pelvis and spinal deviations in adults. 

CE certified and tested in accordance with ISO 16840-3.
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Support Height Depth Standard Depth Deep

120mm 110mm 140mm

160mm 110mm 140mm

LATS SIZES & SPECS

Award Winning



The TAB is a basic tension adjustable back support made up of individually adjustable 
webbing straps. These can be used to contour the back rest to support users with mild 
asymmetrical spinal deviations and functions effectively when paired with a set of LATS 
trunk side supports. The back system should always be used in conjunction with a good 
positioning cushion to provide optimal postural support.
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BACK & CHAIR SIZE MID-THORACIC UPPER THORACIC SHOULDER HEIGHT
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es 10” (250mm)  320mm

12” (300mm)  350mm  450mm

12” (300mm) 350mm  450mm  550mm

14” (360mm) 350mm  450mm  550mm

16” (380mm) 350mm  450mm  550mm

18” (430mm) 350mm  450mm  550mm

20” (510mm) 350mm  450mm  550mm

22” (560mm)  475mm  510mm

24” (610mm)  475mm  510mm 
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